
Father we need You 
Asking for God’s intervention and mobilising united, worldwide prayer for people in the grip of the 

coronavirus crisis. (1-21 January 2021) 

 

Day 1 

Father, as Your children we draw close to Your throne of grace this day, the first day of a new 

year. Lord our hearts cry out to You alone! Lord we are desperate for Your intervention in this 

terrible time. Help us Lord, we need You! Hear our prayer Lord, hear our hearts! Your Word 

says that if we draw near to You, then You will draw near to us. ( please  ,4:7) O Lord James

 e destructions of this pandemic.draw near to us and heal us from th  

Lord we have seen again and again in Your Word that You do not ever change. (Malachi 3:6) 

Lord one of Your many promises is that when we go through deep waters, You will be with 

us. When we go through rivers of difficulty, we will not drown. When we walk through the 

fire of oppression, we will not be burned up; the flames will not consume us, for You Lord are 

with us. ( NLT 3-43:2 Isaiah ) You are also with us and our loved ones in this lockdown – in 

hospital, wherever we are, there You are with us. Thank You Lord for being with us. Lord You 

see those who are in so much pain that they need to feel Your presence. O Lord, please 

embrace them, intervene and meet them where they are. (Name those who come to mind - 

the lonely and hurting, those with depression etc.) 

Lord, please come and intervene in our hospitals. Lord intervene where the oxygen levels are 

dropping, there where lives are being stolen, there where strength is evaporating, there 

where hope is fading.  (Name those that come to mind.) Lord come and bring Your peace in 

the chaos and also in our minds and hearts.  

Lord, remind us of Your Word and ignite us as believers to take courage and bring Your Light 

into these dark situations. Help us to intervene with the Light of Your Spirit. 

Lord, please intervene and bring an end to this pandemic and season of sorrow. 

In Jesus’ Name. 

Amen 

 


